
THE GREAT CURE OF CHAS. G. JOHNSON. OF BRISTOL.

WHO WAS PRONOUNCED I5CTRABLT FIXED IN TDK
LAST 8TAGK OF PULMONARY CONCMITION, BY

TWO BKlLFtIL THYSICIANS.

Mr. Johnson was rescued from death's door
by the use of Schenck's Pulmonio Syrup,
Laving been prostrated all winter. His case
was witnessed by several of the most respect-
able citizens of this State, whose names are
appended to his certificate. Read I read ! ! and
be convinced that Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup
Is the only certain cure for Consumption:

Bristol, Bucks County, l'a. Dr. J. II.
Schenck Dear Sir: I am induced, from a
Sense of justice towards you, as well as duty to

' the public, to make known one of the most
hopeless aud extraordinary cures, in my own
person, that you have ever had the ploasure to
record. Indeed, I regret my inability to por-
tray, in truthful colors, my consuming disease,
and the remarkable change which Schentk's
Pulmonic Syrup effected in so short a time.

I was taken, some time previous to Decem-

ber, 1848, with a heavy cold, producing inces-
sant coughing, accompanied with acute paiu
in the right side, pains in the back, under the
right shoulder, having heavy night-sweat- s,

high fevers, etc., which made me so nervous
and restless as to produce utter prostration.
All these allliotions increased with Buch vio-

lence that on the 4th of January last I sent
for my family physician, lie attended me
faithfully, and prescribed everything that
medical skill could suggest, but without effect.
I found myself gradually growing worse, aiid
my hopes of recovery lessening as my disease
increased. My cough became distressing, my
pains severe, and, extremely debilitated, I

lost all ambition in life, and gave up to a state
of melancholy depression. My physician ex-

amined me, and informed me I had
an abscess on the upper part of my
liver and lower part of one of my
lungs. Notwithstanding all his skill, I grew
Worse; but with that tenacity with which we
all cling to life, I concluded to leave nothing
Undone, and called in a consulting physician,
yrho fully concurred with my own, aud pro-

nounced my case an extremely critical one.
He thought I wa3 in imminent danger, saying
my disease "was one that is seldom, if ever
cured." All this time I was enduring suffer-
ings that made life burdensome; experiencing
great pain in coughing; expectoratin from a
pint to a quart of nauseous mattet ;3very
twenty-fou- r hours, and gradually sinking
under the weakening progress of my disease.
At this stage of my illness, my friends in Bris-

tol suggested the use of Schenck's Pulmonio
Syrup; but knowing the many expedients re-

sorted to for the purpose of draining money
from the afflicted, I hesitated. My friends,
however, insisting, I was prevailed upon to
try its virtues. I commenced taking the
Syrup about the first of March, and used seve-

ral bottles before I had any confidence in it. I
then began to experience a change for the
better, and continued it till I had consumed
ten bottles, when I was so far relieved as to be
able to visit Dr. Schenck in Philadelphia. He
examined me, and pronounced my right lung
affected, but in a healing condition. He re-

commended the further use of the Syrup,
which I continued till I consumed fifteen bot-

tles, and found myself once more restored to
health. I will further add, that the consult-
ing physician, seeing the action of the medi-

cine, fully approved its use.
To give the reader some idea of the severity

of my case, and the rapid cure effected by the
Syrup, I will state that my usual weight in
health was 177 pounds, which was finally re-

duced by my sufferings to but 121 pounds.
Yet, on Uie first of this month (September),
I weighed 174 pounds; thus gaining in a few

months 53 pounds," and within three pounds
of my heaviest weight. It is not in my power

to convey, in the short space of this certificate,
the convincing proofs of my remarkable cure,
or the particulars of the agonizing afflictions
through which I have passed; but . to those
who will take the trouble to call pn me at
Bristol, opposite Pratt's Hotel, I shall take
pleasure in detailing every particular.

In conclusion, I deem it my duty to urge
upon every person who may have the pre-
monitory symptoms of this fatal disease,
not to delay one hour, but to call upon Dr.
Schenck immediately. His skill in the treat-
ment of this complaint, and prompt dej
tection of diseased parts of the lungs by
means of his Stethoscope, added to my own
miraculous cure, fully satisfies me that, had
I earlier submitted myself to his care, I should
have escapod much suffering; but, restrained
by doubts and suspicion, which make us all
naturally skeptical in regard to the virtues
of a medicine when first introduced, I resisted
the importunities of my friends till almost
too late, and yielded only as a last resort,
resolved to "kill or cure." To those afflicted
as I have been, again let me say, hesitate no
longer; my own case is presented to you as
convincing evidence that, when all else fails,
your last hope is in Dr. Schenck's Pulmonio
Svrut). I have, also, for the satisfaction of- r
those who may be strangers to me, appended
to this certificate the names of gentlemen

- well known in the walks of publio and private
life, and whose standing in society admits no

cavil or doubt in regard to their testimony.
Charles G. Johnson

We, the undersigned, residents of Bristol
and vicinity, are well accjuainted with Mr,

Johnson, and know him to have been afflicted

as he states above. We also know. that he
used Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, and have
every reason to believe that to this medi

cine he owes his preservation from a prema
ture grave. The known Integrity and posi
tion in society of Mr. Jdlmaon, however, are a
sufficient guarantee to the publio of the truth
of his statement:

Lewis T. Pratt, Pratt's notel.
Lbvyis M. Whakios, Merchant.
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Chfwter Stoiidbvant, Coal Dealer, formerly
of Boston. ,

John W. Brat, Merchant.
Jambs M. Harlowk, Clergyman of Presby-

terian Church.
S. B. Holt, Hotel, Burlingtou.
James R. Scott, Book Agent.
A. L. Packrr, Coal Agent.
Wistar C. Parsons, at K. Roussel's Labora

tory, No. 44 Prune street, Philadelphia.

Dr. J. H. Schenck is professionally at his
Principal Office, No. 15 North Sixth street,
corner of Commerce street, Philadelphia,
every Saturday, where all letters for advice

must be addressed.
He is also professionally at No. 32 Bond

street, New York, every Tuesday, aud No.

35 Hanover street, Boston, every Wednesday.

He gives advice free, but for a thorough
examination with his Respirometer the price

is ?5. Office hours at each city from 9 A. M.

to 3 T. M.

Trice of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed

Tonic, each $150 per bottle, or $7-5- per
half-doze- n; Mandrake Pills, 25 cents a box.

A full supply of Dr. Schenck's medicines for
sale at all times at his rooms; also by Drug-

gists generally.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL L.X'AL ITEMS 8KB THIRD PAOB.

The Methodist EnscorAt, Ciiorohes of
Their I'hksent Condition

From the minutes of the l'lilladelphlu Confe-
rence, recently in AettHlon nt Harrisburg, we
extract the following IntereHtlUK (inures, allow-
ing the condition of the dil'.ereut churches of
thut denomination within the city limits:
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St. George's
Trinity
Green Bt
Isn. Garden bt...
illlh Ht
St. Jahu'B
Kensington
Twelfth SI
Nineteenth til...
li n ion
Nazareth ...........
Arch Si
Kbenezer
St. l'tltll'M
Wharton St
Western
Central
Ashury
Centennial
Rising Sun
Eleventh bt
Scott
Thirty-eighlh-

Slloam
Hancock
Sanctuary
Front St
Heddlng
Tabernacle
Cohocksink
Emory
Sniiinicrtiolil....
N. City Alisstou.
Salem
Broad St
Second St
Haverfbrd At..

20BuburbauCha

Petty Labcenies. Daniol Dailey, a youth
of thirteen, was arrested this morning for
breaking into a bouse at the corner of Ninth
and Marriott streets, and taking therefrom u
quantity of pipe. Alderman Lutz committed
him for a further hearing.

John Mollhenny was arrested at Broad and
Shipped utreeU, last night, for stealing from a
house near by $10 In bills and a gold ring,
ile was taken to the Central Htatlon by Detec-
tive Stevens, where be was held to answer this
afternoon.

Daniel Qodell, a negro youth of twenty, was
found In a suspicious manner lurking in a yard
at Second and Concord streets, last evening.
Alderman Tlttermury committed him to
answer.

Charles Sawyer, alias Tage, was arrested last
evening lor stealing a quantity of stationery
from the establishment of Murphy & Hons,
Fourth and Chesnut. lie stands committed to
answer.

A girl named Jennie Spetzer was arrested
at Fourth and Girard avenue, for picking cer-
tain vegetables and eatables generally from the
market stalls In the vicinity. She was com-
mitted by Alderman Fitch to answer.

Naval Court Mabtial. The trial of Major
Thomas O. Field, of the United States Marine
Corps, which has excited great interest In naval
circles, was concluded yesterday, after a con-
tinuance lor more than a month. The accused
read his defense, which was very feeble, and
mainly confined to personal abuse of his o U-

lcers, on Saturday, and the Judge Advocate,
Lieutenant French, United Stales Marine
llorps, made a sweeping rejoinder on Tuesday.
The effort to prove a conspiracy failed entirely,
and the case was submitted to the Court with-
out collateral issues. The sentence will not be
known until announced from the Navy De-

partment.
i,in;sr.ir,t nnmmanders Green and Gibson.

United States Navy, are before the Naval!-- ,

aminlDg Uvftrds. ,
Lieutenant Edward R. Miller. United States

Marrne Corps, has been detached from the
marine barracks and ordered to the United
States steamer Monongaltela, at Hampton
Koads, to command the Marine uuaru.

A Shoplifter. Sophia Lambkin, forty-fiv- e

years of age, was arrested In a store on the
corner of Spring Garden and Tenth streets for
being engaged in shoplifting. She was there
detect a in stealing laucy goous, nouous, eve,
fur which she hud a peculiar lining lor. uincer
Dunlan arrested her. and on the way down to
tiie Station House she dropped a large canvas
shopUfter's" bag, whlon nan Deen concealed

bfiuuth her dress. The officer did not fail
to see this action, which was prima facie evl
tlence of her guilt. The hng contained a great
number of articles. Alderman Massey this
morning committed her to answer in 11)00

nan.

Grasd Temperance Meeting). This even
ing, at "A o'clock, there will be a grand rally of
the friends of the temperance cause at the Hev.
T. le Witt Talniage's Church, op Seventh street,
Hoove Brown. The pastor of thechureu will pre-
side, and addresses will be made by the llevs.
Aiireucookman, John Moore,, ana f. W. lien-Hoi- ),

In addition to these attractions, the
audience will be favored with a rare musical
entertainment prepared especially for the occa- -
moii. we nope this meeting win be well at-
tended, and that 11 will not be without soma
e fleet towards lurtaerliig the temperauce re-
form.

Caucht Thomas Hurley, who was engagml
on Sunday eyeuinn in beating Ulllcer l'rituer,In the vicinity of Thirty-sevent- h and Behrlngsstreets, was arrested yesterday aud committedby Alderman Allen to answer

Johnlleenan.whobeata man so terribly Inan altercation at t Ifth and Walnut yesterday,and of which an aocountls given on the thirdpage of The Kvenimo Tklkohaph, was ar-rested this morning at Third aud chesnutstreets, and held to answer at a bearing thisafternoon.

Bcrolars at Work Some time during
last night, an auction store at No. loit Markelstreet, was entered by burglars, ransacked audrobbed of cutlery and silver-war- e to the amountof 8;(00. The burglars effected an eutranua bvcutting through an inch and a half panel in a
doorwnicn opens out into a Dack yard. Thecutlery, etc.. was Jound in a large trunk, which
was demolished by the burglars in their

An Assault. Joseph Rawlings, who cannot
refrain from Injuring other peraous, for wulnb
he has been up a number of times, 'Violently
beat a woman named Mary Cochrane, at No.
117 ltenton street, for which assault be was
arrested, ana com nutted to answer by Alder
man Lull, la default of the required $W ball,

St. JosFtrn's Church. The critical talk of
the lown among Cnthollcs is the preaching of
the Hev. Robert Fulton, a Jesuit, who hns just
opened a retreat at Ht, Joseph's Catholic
Church, WiniDg's alley.

Father Fol ton is a native of Alexandria, Vir-
ginia; an Irishman of very respectable parent-
age; a pupil of the Colleges of HolyCros and
(itorgelown; and a J until t for more than
twenty years. He is now about thlrty-tilu- e.

The reverend gentleman is well favored, with a
tall, symmetrical, portly, and handsome per-
son. Ills face and brow are of the finest class in
lb order of intellect.

We are well acquainted with chnmsof Fothor
Fulton in Holy Cross. They represent him as
a wit, as outspoken on all occasions, as exteu-alvel- y

read in Kngllsh llierutiire, ns always the
llrstin the clans, and as quite gifted with f

in narrating t he interesting parts of what-
ever ho had studied. In Georgetown, a cele-
brated college, In which Uie highest spirit of
emulation is never at rest, he quickly gained a
lending repute with professors aud scholars.
Nothing is truer than that he entered that
institution a lor finer mind than any among
the students who tooK up their habitation
there. Thi re are ronny living witnesses law-
yers, physicians, soldiers, merchants, and
clergymen to attest this. His old-tlm- c books
are full of proofs of It.

At the nee of about eighteen he entered the
J suits' Novitiate in Frederick City, Maryland.
The silent, learned critics In the Itefectory
thero, found the pleasures of the scholar In Ills
elegant, correct way of reading the Latin homi-
lies. After the novleeshlp he got a "professor's
chair" alternately where, formerly, lie himself
had been "under the ferule," at Holy Cross and
at Georgetown. As a professor he had the kind-
est of dispositions and the most resolute of
purposes. His tongue, clear and scathing, was
a great, much dreaded scourge to lazy
under-graduatc- That. In its Indigna-
tion, was a dreaded weapon. Hut it
was not all sf verity where it scarred, it
could and always did heal; and devoted
application found In it a potent incentive
to renewed labor. In each seat of letters
he taught poetry and rhetoric that is, Sopho-
mores and Juniors ; and, iu nearly all cases, ho
turned out finished young men. He had,
and he still possesses, the resolve, the art,
and the capacity of making young men mako
the most of their talent and their time while
under College jurisdiction. In this feature,
and it is the mosfimportant feature a professor
can have, it would be difficult to find any man,
either within or without the wnlls of the order
of Jesuits, that pxeels him. Like the artist, de-t- ei

mined that the picture shall not leave him
until perfect in all places, did this Jesuit Priest
watch over bis alumni.

In 1852 Father Fulton was changed from teach-
ing to studying, and he entered the school of
philosophy In Georgetown. About twenty
other Jesuit scholnstics joined him. He was
then, in the classical sense, one of the best
finished and most versatile young Professors In
the United Stales; aud all the old members of
bis Order, every one ot whom bad erudition,
were proud of him. He commenced philosophy
as a preparation for divinity. With the Jesuits
philosophy, in its three branches of logic, meta-
physics, and ethics, has, ir. lis course,
various terms. For those who have philo-
sophic talents of the best order, it Is three
years long, and for those not so well endowed,
it ranges from one to two years. Father
Fulton made, with distinguished success, the
three years' course. In lS.Vi he began theology.
Here, too, the Jesuits have various terms,
according to talent. The full course is the
mortal length of four years. Father Fulton
made victoriously this long term. In 18."i, him-
self and fourteen who had gone through long
studies with him, were ordained Priests in the
chnpel of Georgetown College bv the late Arch
bishop Kenrlck. Since his ordinal ion, the Heve- -
lenu gentleman nas made the "tertianshin:"
be has been Prelect of Studies in Georgetown,
Professor of Theology In liostou, aud he is now
1'astorot the TJhurcu or the Immaculate Con-
tention in that city.

Here are a tew notes on the Priest whose
preaching is now the admiration of the Catho
lics of Philadelphia. All who like to enjoy
pulpit eloquence of a high order should go to
hear him. Certainly, there is no sacred orator
in this city, either iu the Catholic or in the
Protestant Church, who surpasses him iu merit,
and tbis is his repute in Boston. There the
Rationalists, all of whom are educated people.
crowd to near mm wnen ne is anticipated in
the pulpit. Were he a Protestant minister,
in place of a simple Jesuit, he would
command the first salary and honors in the
Protestant Church In the United States, His
appearance is striking, bis voice resonant,
calm, and clear; his attitude and manner
very impressive; in langunge he is as full as
Burke: in style be is all that which the
finished, accomplished classical scholar of
genius ever is: in reasoning, philosophy, ana
theology seem to be his own ; and in fervid,
unequivocal religious earnestness, it is impos-
sible for the soul not to be deeply struck by
bim. He never has manuscript, and be never
goes neyono tnirty minutes, sucn is tne itev.
Robert Fulton. S. J., in the mil nit.

Fatber Fulton preaches twice a day during
tbis week at St. Joseph's. Ills probable tbaton
next Sunday be will preach at the 10 o'clock
mass. And he may preach at the Cathedral on
iaster feunuay,

Fires. The alarm of fire this morning
about 4 o'clock, was caused by the burning of
iranii itiiey's Blame ana Laceys e,

situated in West Philadelphia, at Thirty-fift- h

street and the river sonuyikiu. The stable,
which was a large two-stor-y frame building,
was entirely destroyed, and the roof falling in,
made It impossible to get out six horses, which
were burnt to death. The loft contained two
and a half tons of bay. besides a lot of harness.
The loss will fall heavily upon Mr. ltlley, who
was employed by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company iu carting; the insurance foots up to
about siiuuo.

The roof of Mr. Laoey's Ice-hou- was the
only portion destroyed. The Lincoln Hose, in
going at ''headlong" speed to the fire, was
turned "topsy-turvy- " as they rounded the
western corner 01 tne wire image, ana tne car
riage was completely smashed and broken,
affording a sorry glgmto the disconsolate fire
men,

About forty minutes past 1 o'clock this morn-i- n

a. a fire originated In the third story of the
(SKr owned by Tyson & Co., northeast corner

4'M! nnri Callowhlll streets. The second
and third stories were occupied bv Eastburn &

rsromers as a oroom ranunn:ivii v

floor was used as a coal oil refinery? iuS "re
broke out in the upper story, and but for the
timelv arrival of the r.mpire nook ana auuer
Company, who gave the means ladders for
getting the hose into the third story, the damage
would have been very great. No general alarm
was struck, but tne steamers in tne vicinity
were promptly on hand. Loss about 81000.

ruRLOiNiNO Goods. Ernile Engle, aged seven
teen years, has been, until he was arrested this
morning, iu the employ of E. Price, Hunt A Co.,
at No. 117 N, Fourth street. For some time
since be has been eutsaged In abstracting small
articles Billy, and in a small way (enriching
himself by meireaio. lie was eaugm., mm neiu
by Alderman Massey, in default of SlOOo bail, to
answer at Court.

A Kicking- - 'Affair. Dennis Bonner, in a
Mile discussion with a man named Charles
Knox, on Main street, Fraukford, was suddenly
attacked by the latter, was knocked down, aud
kicked in the abdomen until he was Insensible.
Knox was arrested, and committed to await
the result of the injuries sustained by Bonner,
Who was removed to the Hospital.

Arrivbd. The steamer Tonawanda, Captain
William Jennings, from Savannan, arrived at
the wharf this morning, with a full passenger-lis- t

and a large cargo. We are Indebted to the
purser, James M. Clement, for Southern jour-
nals, etc.

Spring Ovkkooats. We have a complete
assortment of this seasonable and sensible
Garment in all kinds aud shades of colors, at
astonishingly low prices.

Half-wa- y between") Bennett 4 Co.,
Fifth ani V Tower Hall,

Sixth Stb. J No. filrt Market sr.
Q. 8. C. K.

An unusually large and choice stock of Cloth-in- g

for spring wear Is exhibited by the G. S. C.
E. at the prtsent time. We have taken much
pains In selecting styles, and In the getting up
of our garments this season, and are able to
offer to our patrons and the public generally an
assortment of Walking Coats, Morning and
Evening Coats, Sacks, Spring Overcoats, Vests,
and Pants of every grade, equal in style, make,
and finish to the best customer work, and of
course at tiu7 lower pricet.

For those who prefer to have their clothing
made to order, we have a custom department,
in charge of cutters whose skill and taste are
unexoelled, and supplied with an elegant
variety of pleoe goods of all descriptions. We
invite an early call. Perky & Co.,

Star Clothlug Fmporluin,
s No, 009 Chesuut street, above HUIU.

PARAnm.at Pmnntii htvt.kh t

'sr8il8, )n all colors and styles, plain and
iiemieu. aiso, the latent, Frencn satin '.",lined with richest colored silks, and a full line
of sun shnden, of excellent mska, oan now be
bad at the vrnr iii.t miihih. nl John M.
Finn's, southeast enmar Areh and Sovonth
streets.

A Inn tVA fallAorlnir
Cheap and Drsiraiii.r Goons, in full linos.

1 laid Nainsooks and rjtmtirics.
Plnin do. do.Swiss and Hamburg F.dgings.
A'ottinahnm Curtains, .4 noion jirU-f- .

Hemstitched and PIhIii Hand kerchiefs.
Stockings, Kood, nt lowest prices.Dunbar Linens vrv iurI)refs Trim mlnas. Urea. Trimmlnors. all the
liuttons, splendid assortment, at

John M. Fiitn's,
Southeast corner Areh wnd Seventh street.

T .nuur nsiRTS! HOOP SKIRTS!
our own and Hrnaiey smaae,

in
Aotice. All skirts of our mvn make we war.
Orders promptly filled.

Corsets, Corsets, whalebone, good, at lowest
rfeev. at ki l'.uu'q
Southeast corner Areh and Snvptith streets.
Pfrkm ptory sale or I'TNTrmii w would

Advise our readers to examine Ilia nnllnntlnn of
now on view in McClees & MoCann's

Oaliery. INO. Vil Chesnut street, diviml nven.
ing. j ne naie win lane piace on Thursday anaFriday evenings, under the muiummnni nf it.
Scott, Jr., and will be without reserve on
account 01 giving tip the business. The cata
logue cmnraccs J70 numbers, bv celebrated
artists of t he American and Kuronenn sehnnls
and are all elegantly framed in gold leaf frames
01 latest siyies

Datis' Pain Killer. From the reports of
the dealers In this city, we think no proprie
tary medicine has bad a larger sale. Its valu
able properties as a speedy cure for pain cannot
fall to be generally appreciated, and no family
should be without tt,1 n case of accident or sudden
attack of dysentery, diarrhoea, cuolera-morbus- ;

and even Asiatic cholera yields to its inaglo
power. Montreal jra.nscrtpi.

A Luxuriant Growth of Hair may be ob
tained by using Jayne's Hair Tonic. Those
who have lost their hair from general or local
disease will rind t his article a most excellent
restorative, keeping the scalp clean, and
stimulating it to healthy action, as well as
preserving the hair moist and glossy. Prepared
only by Dr. D. Jayne & Son, No. 242 Chesnut
street.

Bale of Boots. Shoes. Brogans. Etc. The
special attention of the trade is called to the
large anu attractive saie 01 Moots, snoes, tsro-gnn- s,

Balmorals, etc, to be sold by oatalogue
(Thursday) morning, April 11, com-

mencing at 10 o'clock, by McClelland & Co.,
successors to Phillip Ford & Co., Auctioneers,
at their store, iNo. ooo Market street.

A Family Remedy. No family should be
without some eflicacious remedy for the cure of
allectlons so universally prevalent as coughs.
colds, sore throat, whooping-cough- , and crou- p-
some remedy, too. which can ne relied upon as
safe, sure, and certain. Dr. Wlstnr's Balsam of
Wild Cherry combines thee desiderata.

Make Homes;cheerkul, guide the thoughts
ot the menibersof your houscliold.by decorating
your walls with pictures. Visit Keimer & Qp.'s
Picture Frame and Looklng-Glas- s Emporium,
No. C24 Arch street. See the Steel Engravings
and newest enromos.

"Circus Overcoats." That Is, Overcoats for
the bitrinri time, of all qualities and prices, at
Charles Stokes b Co.'s one price store, under
the Continental. Call and see them. Admis
sion free.

(iPKNiNn T) ay. Charles Oakford A Sons. Con
tinental Hotel, will open their Spring styles of
Ladies', Misses', anu cnuoren's f ancy iiais,
on Thursday, April 11, when they will be
pleased to see their patrons.

Depot for the bale of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, No, ra Market street, pmiaueipnia.

j. . lash s CO.

A Cure fob Rheumatism Worth Sheiks. S,
Kllpatnck, No. 1714 Olive street, cured by Dr.
jnuer itemeay. 10 core, no pay.

Winbow Shades of every design, quality,
and price, at W. Henry Patten's, No. 1408 Ches
nut street.

Spring Gloves. McIntire A Brother.
Spring Gloves. McIntire & Brother.
Spring Gloves. McIntire A Brother.
Spring Gloves. McIntire & Brother.

No. 1035 Chesnut Street.
Spring Clothing

FOR
MEN AND BOYS

now ready.
LARGE ASHORTMENl

and
LOW PRICKS.

WANAMAKER A BROWN,
POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL.
8. E. Cor. BIXTH and MARKET Streets.

MABBIED.
FISHER CUftRY. In Baltimore, on the 4th of

February, at toe Parsonage or Wesley Chapel, oy tne
Pastor, Rev. William H. Chapman, Mr. E. I. O. Fisher,
or I'unaaeipiiia, 10 Miss iKU.MH cuiutx, 01 imiu--

more.
RANDOLPH DAVIS. On the 7th Instant, by Rer.

W. Williams Christine, of No. 8.18 s. Flftn street. Cam
den, Mr. ISAAC C. RANDOLPH to Miss MAKTHA
T. DAVltS, both of Camden. N. J.

DIED.
DICK INPON.-- On the 9th Instant, Deacon THOMAS

S. DICKINSON, in his ftgtb Tear.
His relatives and friends are Invited to attend the

luueral, from bis lata residence, No. 107 Mary street,
on Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock. To proceed to
Tnirc uapiist i;uurcn.

HICKEY. On the 9th Instant, MARTHA, wife of
the late Jonn mcsey. r., in ttietiutii year ornerage.

The trlends and relatives ot the family are res r art
fully Invited to attend her funeral, from the residence
omrrHon, ueorKe yy. iiicKey. !o. swu I'onn street,

Thursday alternoon, the llth Instant, at 2 o'clock.
TopToceeafoCeaaf tltfl Cemetery. i

JAMES. Orl Monday, April i. ANNE LANG&fdiJ,
wile of Ben. Lloyd James.

The relatives and trlends of the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, on Thursday, the llth instant,
at 11 o'clock A. M., from her late residence, Mo. 44
West Broad street, Burlington, N. J. Train leaves
loot of Walnut street at IU o'clock.

TJTTER PRINTS, DOUGH HOLLERS,
Potato JlsHliers, Meat Pounders, Mince Meat

Howls aud Blocks. Towel Hollers, Wash Boards, and
other Wooden Ware for Housekeepers, for sale by

TKUMAN &8HAW,
No. S35 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Bt.. below Ninth.

rINC NAILS, COPPER TACKS, BRASS AND
IJ Iron (Scupper Nails, Tinned Tacks, Plated and
Porcelain Heud i'urullure Nails, for sale by

THCMAN A SHAW,
No. 8M (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market St.. helovr Ninth.

OETS OF NEAT GARDEN TOOLS FOR
O Children or Ladies, and a variety ot those of lullty.e. for sale nt TRUMAN A BUAW'H,

No. 835 tKlgnt Thlrty-flve- ) Market Su. below Ninth.

OWARBURTON'S IMPROVED
DKESS HATS (patented),

In all the approved lasbluus of theseaaou, CHESNUT
Bireet. next door to the Post Orllce. 8 15

J0NE, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS.No. S. NINTH Street,

First More above Cheatnut Ktreet. 4 93

DK AFX b)SS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
science aud skill have invented to assist thehearing In every degree of deafness; also, Respirators'

also, Craudall's Patent Crulchea, superior to anv
others in use, at P. MADEiiiA'S, No, lit TENTHStreet, below t'heminu j g jpj

JO.G00 ARCH STREET. COO

GET
THE EXCELSIOR,
THE AMERICAN,
THE ICE KING

11 K 1 H I O E R A T O R S.
GRIFFITH & PAOE

i Ki 8P MO. 600 AB(j NTBEKT.

FINE CHOCOLATE.
FINK CHOCOLATE for Table Use, superior In

quality to any in the market.
BTEP1IEN V, WHITMAN,

Manufacturer of Specialties In Fine Chocolate,
4 10 lui BO, mo MARKET DTKEET.

THIRD EDITION
LATEST FROM WflSHIHGTOil

SPECIAL DKSrATCHBB TO TnKRVENIN(JTBI.B01UrH.l
Washington. April 10. '

The Ilnno-Amerlr- au Treaty.
Wnldeman delfodlHCO. the Secretary of the

Russian Leuatloti here, will leave at ouce for
Ht. Petersburg Willi the nitifll treaty.

The Austrian Mission.
Tha Knnntn will tllldoulltedl V reloct Mr. Slock

ton ns MiniHtor to Austria, and the elttiocen of
Colonel (apron m UoninilMsionurof Agriculture
are doubtlul.

Ileglsters In Bankruptcy.
Chief .TiiMtlne Chase has turned over Ihenumo- -

rous applications for ltcRlstershlps uuder the
Itmikrunt net in Mitraiinl Parsons, of the
Supreme Court, who is having them classified
anu n Drier made or eacn appnentiou.
Chief Justice will commence at once to make
his nominations, State by HUiie.

Adjournment.
The Senate will probably iidjourn

FROM EUROPE THIS P. M.

ICvenlng Report of markets.
By tha Atlantic Cable.

Qukknstown. April 102 P. M. The steamer
City of Washington, from Mew York on the
auto Ult., rjiis nrriveu.

Lon don, April in 2 v. m. The steamer Mora
vian, from Mew York on the 30tu nit., has ar-
rived.

London, April 10 2P.M. Consols for money
American securities ore unchanged.

Livf.rvooi,. April 102 P. M. llreadstuffaare
Arm, and holders are asking I'ts. for corn.

llie cotton market con luues neuvv. ana
Some failures in the trade are reported.

Other articles remain without change.

Markets by Telegraph.
New Yokk. April 10. Stacks excited. Chicago

and Rock Island, 8G; KeadlnK, flit1 4' I Canton
company, li'A; line ttaiiroaa, 04v, uievetana
and Toledo. 118; Cleveland and Hlttsburg, iS;
Pittsburg and Port Wayne, 9ll'i; Michigan Cen-
tral, 107; Michigan Konthern. 07; Now York
Central, 00; Illinois Central, 1125; Cumberland
preierred, 2U; Virginia os, ik; uuoson itiver,
135; United Htates Five-twenti- 18U2, 109; do.
do. 18tif, 107J: Ten-fortie- s, 97 Seven-thirtie- s,

first Issue. 106: all others, 10o;'; Sterling e,

'; at sight, 10; Money, 7 per cent.;
uoio, yii.

ANOTHER BRUTAL PRIZE FIGHT.

Collins vi, Itookt-T-ht Former Declared
Victor.

From the N. Y. Tribune,
On Monday evenlns last the citizens of the town of

p.ew rioiidon, wniun lies at me ueau oi auunu uuvig-il.i-

helielri. wllli wonder mid dm may the advent
among them ot ahout 160 roughs of nil grades, from the
liisiiionanie (jammer; ana hickiiockbi, uuuiuhiu
dreHS wilh sullU ienl care and uiceiy to cause mis-lak- e

among the best Informed people, to the low
pot house rulllan who has IndeliDly stamped on his

.loreneau lue inuuuuaoie eviumiuon ui vnu.w
hMif.iiiv ift.i, ii.rt thi. miiet Kireels of the old
whalltiR seaport town were filled wilh uncouth pedes-triuniit- ii

rnuffh overcoats, slouch hats, sporting caps.
and shodden with heavy inick-sole- d shoes ot the most
approved English make.

At 3 o'clock on Tuesday morning, all those who
desirous of assisting at the pi were awakened,
and had to turn out of bed in the cuilly grey air of au
April uiornlng, and attire with haste In order to
secure passage on a huge lumbering schooner which

i kJT.. i. ,r.rrf k . luu.ima mufti sl. lor the con
veyance ot the roughs to Eisner's laland, In Long
Island bound, distant some nine mileJ rroin tha
i.a.Kr. r Mow ijiminn. a I'ter Hoiufl unnecessary
delay, the pair of are brought on board,
carefully wrapped up in overcoats, blankets, and
comforler. Collins, one of the fighters, goes below in
the narrow little cabin, and remains there until tha
schooner reaches nr destination.t, ia riaomaii luiviaaiiin to land on some territory
i,M nwnuri hv tha State ot Connecticut, and the
schooner and two or three sloops and oyster smacks
now anchored In snore, close to I' lsner sisiatin.wiiiun
Is situate about nine nines rrom rew iaiikioii ova
mtia frnm (Irnenoort. Ionnr Island and tell miles
trom Bag Harbor. The Island Is hilly, wilh;a good
rieh mil. nine miles In Uuirlh. was formerly heavily
timbered, until the sreat storm six years axo, which
unrooted all the trees. aud Is at present the property
ofa Mr. Fox, who owns It anil 2riu0 bead of cattle, the
fi0( 0 acres of laud on the Island being but half under
cultivation.

A ring Is pitched near the shore, sheltered by some
scanty shrubbery, on a smooth piece of ground, aud
the passengers disembark In yawl-boat- s for tbescene
of the tight. Home time Is lost In choosing a referee,
and in the meantime the two men who are to fight
arrive and enter the ring. The first man Is George
Kooke, a native of Ireland, 25 years of age, H pounds
weight, 5 feet 11 inches iu height, aud by trade a
gunsmith, but at present proprietor of a drinking
saloon in providence, K. i irom wnenca ne nans.
The second man is Charles Collins. "The Cast Iron
Alan," as he Is called by his admirers, who weighs 146

is a native oi f.ngiana, leet 7 incites Infxitinds,a machinist by profession, and a uuglllut bv
Inclination. Collins is 2t years of ng.(. Johnny
Lazarus and "Butt" Klley, of New ork, act as
seconds for Collins, and JIfiurice Phelau and the
celebrated pugalistic tavan. Kit iiurns. act in the
earn capacity tor Ueorge Kooke. The referee
chosen ts Bob Corcoran, of New York, and Mike
Costello acts as umpire. The fight is interesting
lrom the tact that it is the lirst one ever fought in
America under the newly amended rules of the prize
ring, which compels the secouds to retire from the
inner ring as soon as in men oegin to ngnt in each
round, ltoolte fought Hussuy near Boston last year,
beating blni in fourteen rounds, aud twenty-eigh- t
minutes. Collins fought four ftkhts. with varied Suc-
cess, in England, Kooke Is a clear-eye- well-limbe- d

fellow, with blue eyes, talr hair, and a look of en-
thusiastic confidence In his fare. The muscles in
bis arms and chest swell out in great balls of steel
sinews. Ills arms are long, a great advantage,
bis shoulders broad and intssive, and his flunks
long and sinewy, although his breadth across
the loins does not satisfy his friends. The
condition ef Kooke Is magnificent, to speak in a
physical sense, as far as training goes: not a flaw Is
dlscernable In bis skin. He Is, with all his pugilistic
tendescles, a laughing, cheery fellow, and a very de-
termined antagonist. The "Cast Iron Man'' Is evi-
dently et the species which Ilu Challlu first had the
honor to discover. With a hroad, bull-do- g head;
massive chest, covered thlekly with hair: little, cun-
ning eyes: broad flanks ami loios; and bands hard-
ened to the consistency of metal, he well deserves
the title or the "Cast Iron Man,"

It Is 10 o'clock. The van hangs heated over theplacid waters of the Bound, whose broad bosom Is
llecksd wilh many white srIIs, mid on the neighbor-
ing bills. The "Cast-Iro- n Mah" goes to Kooke's cor
ner wiiu nunuiui oi money, and says to Kooge: "air,
Kooke, I'll bet you tloo, even lime, I win this tight."

Kooke answers, "I cunnol bet with yon; I have la-

yered every cent I am worth iu this fight, aud I am
figJltlpg lor honor, not for money."

The &et Will be accepted. ,S Kooke by his friends,
bnt Colllni it Called back to Us corner by Joe Conurn,
one of his prlnclparCaohers; and the two men, with-
out further parley, prepars fur a terrible struggle.
Both men advance to the coftifcrof therlugand shnue
hands, the seconds following tho example with fra-
ternal grusps. They cover their bare brff.wts wlih
their clenched hands, glaring like devils iulo each
other's eyes with sudden animosity and hate, watch
ing wiiu keen interest tor an opportunity to su uee,
and In a moment the bloody and brutal work begsis.
The "Cast Iron Man" reci-lve- s two terrillc blows on
the face from Kooke, administered with his right and
left hands: a clinch ensues iu u moment, and the men
are locked in each other's arms, struggling :like
tigers, and Collins Is thrown heayily by Kooke. who
laughs like a child who has gotten a toy. Kooke
rising irom me prostrate boiiyorius antagonist ana
walking to his corner, while Collins is lilted with
care and tenderness by his wiitclilul seconds. Thus
ends lbs first round. The second round is a repeti-
tion of the first, Collin being throwu again heavily
by Kooke. In the third rouud, Collins dmlies his
cult iron head with the fores of a catapult In the
stomach of Kooke. who drives his right fiat repeat-
edly into the faceot his enemy with the weight of a
sledge hammer, at which the rurhaus around Hit) ring
yell wilh enurgy, Collins u again thrown, Kooke
falling onlilm great force. In the fourth round
both men tjem Inspired with sreat vitality. Collins
pounding the ribs aud chest of his opponent with

d blows, and keeping in his comer,
while Kooke lalrly turns Colllus around on bis feet
wilh the powerful .blows be deals on the face of the
cast Iron roan. Collins is thrown In the clench.
In the filth round, Kooke draws the first blood by a
terrific smash In the face ot Collins, and the devils
ouisido the ring again set up an infernal uproar.
Kooke follows Colllus to the hitter's comer, laughing,
and smashing him with terrible violence, aud alter
tremendous bluing by both men, the "Cast Iron
Man," who begins to breathe heavily, and bleeds
from several cuts In the lace, is thrown in a heap
In bis corner. The blackguards seeiug him, yell
at and curse tbelr quondam friend with the most
fearlol blasphemies and execrations, fearing that
he will lose their money and the fight. The Mh.
7tli, Slh, and Hth rounds are terrible and sicken-
ing for brutality, Collins receiving tearful punlshmuut
in the face, which looks more like a raw piece of liver
or beefsteak, slashed with a kulle, than the lace of a
humuti being. The blows of Kooke are terrible In
execution, and s yet he has not received a mark on
his laughing face, although the tremendous ibwacks
and thumps be delivers on the rllw of Collins, when-
ever the two men close In struggle, can be beard over
the whole ring. Mr. Vox, the owner of the inland, sits
on his horse and calmly views the spectacle, smoking
a Havana the while, tor which be receivesloongralu.
lallous from the roughs, pickpockets, a"" ""eves,
borne of the rouuds last as long as 10 inlnuies, and the
lath round Is 18 minutes In duration. Collins has to
be followed by Kooke inlo his corner, where
hefenerally beats him In the !' T1. TlKrus
teuucity until be tails, not however without gelling Iu

" n u 1 uu anu wuu -

possible. All tha while a ported lotreut of blat- -

rhmr. obscenity, btarkuardlim, and ribaldry pen"
rem the lip of the loadeis who can hardly oontrM

lfci.ni.MvM. w di three throwing their haMon the
ground and lumnlnir fin tliimi Willi exnitemeuC

(noWehas to wait at Intervals lor ColMtii to get his
breath. and It Is Impossible to get the latter to merge
troni bis retirement, and "toe51 the scratch, whereat
Kooke urge and cries out now and then In
the rounds, "Come out of vour hole and right
tne. yon cowordly dog. Vou csnt lick me:
why ti n Impimnii.ie." "I'll ctay here all day or a
week to llrk yon.;' "What, at your old game of keep
ing me wa itingT" "Yon slu t no tighter! foe tnescrstch. will ye?" and similar cheerful and entertaining saying watch are thought to be very good Jokoi

i V ' "." ugn witn enjoyment, colli ns.
.?J I 1. ny " bis ferruginous ingre.lien

"""""ra.. yes, Henrge." or I am in the ringalready, (leone." ri,i..r,riuiil ns are now nearlyclosed, and should he keep nn fljlitlns a few roundsmore he will be enable t- s effects of the!:r..rj:,bp.!.,?w,wh.l."hoom rain from the younger
T ' '"""V- - Kooke has beenpunished badly in ribs, but does not showa mark, owing to his splendid

to the slileonth round there Is oon"tn't and
Up

bloody lighting going on all the time 2nd in twrounds there Is a clinch at the ropes, and both nilin odown heavily, Collins under. As Kooke soekii to risehe places bis right hand which la open, on lbs fc fColllni: but does not strike him, when a cry ot roul Ismined In Collins' corner, and the ring being broken
the referee decides Ihst Kooke has given a fnul blow'
which so enrages Kooke that he makes at the referee'
Corcoran, and crys out In a frantic voice, "I will aili
yon. yon ," but is taken awny by bis Mends, and
the prtre-ngb- t Is ended, to the great dlssathraotlrin f
nhoul 2Mi brutes whose appetite was Just beginning to
kindle for more blood. The tight lasted for one hour
aud fifteen minutes. It was fought for liOO a side.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QTJARTEH 8KH8ION9-Jud- ge Brew-

ster. Charles McCanu, John Currey, James Uonwar,
and Thomas Toner were charged with assault an
battery upon Olllcer Charles Conway. The evldenoo
produced by the Commonweaitn was as rollows: On
IheSOlh of Maroh Charles McCann made a brutal
and unprovoaeu assault upon a coiorea man (tor
wtiich be was convicted yesterday). Ollloer Conway,
who had been sent by his lieutenant tntotheneighoor-hoo- e

ol Thirteenth and Catharine streets Incitlssn's
clothing, coming upon McCann whilst he was bn.nlng
the colored man.arresteu mm: jonn uurrey interrerea
with the olllcer, and was soon billowed by Toiler and
James Conway. They attacked him and rescued
McCann. 'i no omcer was Knucaea aown, and as soon
as he recovered his leet be arrested Toner, He started
oft with tils prisoner, and seeing tnat the crowd still
followed nun, ne ruiseu tne naoge oi nisouice, showed
It to the men about him, told them he was discharg-
ing his duty, and called upon them for assistance.
Near the corner of Broad asd Catherine streets,
Currey attempted to get away. Tbeolllosrsiruck him
with the butt of the Pistol. The prisoner did escape
and tlie omcer snot mm, men tne crowa gatneied
about bim, Toner and Conway leading: they took
bis pistol front him and forcibly took bim to an Alder-
man's office.

There was no defense made concerning McCann ana
C"r.rey. . ..

Hie ueiense, as to 1 ouer nuu wun.y, niintnu mil
these two defendants saw this ofilcer, whom they sup-
posed to be a cltisen merely, wrestling with this mil
Currey. Without letting anyone know that he was
au Olllcer OI tue law, llliw uuuou uia .ui
struck bis prisoner on the head. Then when they saw
bim tire two shots at the man who was running;
away, and saw the man tall, they rushed upon blnx
and look the pistol from him. When the crowd
pressed upon him, these men even protected bint
lrom the blows that were directed at bim. The de-
fendants did not strike him once, but. uot knowing
that he was a policeman, they Interfered in order to

reserve ihe peace, arrested the olllcer and took him
Cefore an alderman, and there charged him with
reckless tiring In the street. The olllcer was not
knocked down or in any way aousea, noruia ne can
upon any one for assistance,

1 be riefunriniita. Toner and Conwav. established br
abundance of proof very good cnaraclers. On trial.

J. P. O'Nell, Esq., Tor delondanta.
DISTRICT COUKT Judge fbarswood. William 8.

Ward, Kxeculor. and Margaret F. Ward, Kxeculrix,
vs. Bines aud Becker. An acilon to recover the value
of a horse. Defendants sold to plaintiffs a horse
wblcb they represented as sound. Klalntills took the
horse under those representations, but soon found
that they had been deceived, for the animal was
sickly and weak. They sent It back to defendants,
who rerused to receive It. On trial.

D1STKICT COUKT-Judge8tr- oud. The Washing-
ton Building and Saving fund Association, No. 2, vs.
John Hulseman. An action to recover for twenty-nin- e

shares of stock In the Association, for which tho
delendant as treasurer has become liable, the claim
amounting to 11HS3. On trial. Keniak, for plaintiff;
Hyer and Archer for defendants.

COUKT OF COMMON PLKAS-Jurt- ge Pierce.
Thomas Montgomery, vs. Johnson Major. An actioa
to recover for work and laoordone. Verdict fur de-
fendants. Uriah Broomhall, vs. MaryVanslIe. Aa
action to recover for services rendered. On trial.

HOFF'S MALT EXTBaCT.
BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.

Letter from W. II. McCormack.
sq., No. 238 West Flfty-seoou- d

street.
n jkertiV4 "NEW YORK, Feb. 28, 1987.

"To 1m Horr, Kaq.:- -! hav
iuuiiu ;uut iuib rjx. tract laouwtantagonist against troubles of the stomach. Its great

superiority over all tonics and appetisers that we
have used Is certain, and I cannot but wish that your
wholesome beverage may come Into universal use, a
It merits the preference over all spirituous tonics oi the
day." fa 22 fsmw

Hold by all Druggists. Wholesale Agent, WARD J.
CAFFKE, Drug Broker and Commission Merchant.
Southeast Corner ol CifKSNUT and FRONT Htreeta

REMOVED.JOHN THORNLEY,
INDIA RUBBER AND CUTTA PERCHA MANUfACTORT1

Mo. 503 CHESNUT STREET,
Above Filth, North Side,

Opposite the Mayor's Office (formerly at No. 311),

PHILADELPHIA.

MACHINE BELTING. BTEAM PACKING, JUT-CIN- E

HOSE,
And all other articles of Vulcanized India Rubber
used lor Mechanical and Manufacturing puc-poM-

41lmrp

PRINCE'S
FOUNTAIN PEN.

PEX, PENUOX.DF.B, AND INKSTANB
COMBINED.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA,

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,
NO. 830 DOCK STREET.

The FOUNTAIN PEN has been In use for eleven
years, and Is recommended as being: a perfect article.
It can be used from four to ten hours consecutively,
according to the size of the fountain. It Is as portable
as an ordinary pencil, and Is absolutely incorrodible
Always ready for use. It Is one of the most valuabla
and time-savin- g inventions of the present day.

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,
BTATIONER3 AND PRINTERS,

8 22fmwlm5p W6 0 DOCK STHEET. '

WRITTEN AND VERBAL, DESCRIP- -
Mlous of Character, with Advice on Business
fHealth. Kducatlon, ete. given oaiiy. oy

8l4iutli&3wrt l y,n ,

AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETEODGEItS' Perl od Btag Handles, of beautiful
HODO'EBS' and WADK A BOTCHKKBHyAiRftfaudlheeelebratod LH.OOULTKJC KAZOK.

M'IKKOitH of the finest quality.
Itazors Knives, rjclssora, and Table Cutlery

and Polished at P. MAilUilA'tt. No. 114 TENTlS
Ktreet. below Chesnut 86pj

TNDIA BDBBEH MACHINE BELTINO
I HTEAM PACKING HOSK, Em

Fuglneers and dealers will And a full assortment of
GOODVKAR'M PA TENT Vl LCANIZKU KUBBKKPACKING, HOBIC, euj., at the MauufaO-furar- 'sHeadquarters,

UOOJOVKAR'B
No. 308 CHESNUT Street,

ft. B. We have a new and cheap of GAB-DENa-

PAVKMENT HOtsK very Sheap to whloithe attention of tha publio la called. l as sni
IKES, L1QU0ES, FOREIGN AND DO-a- nd

' R0WW STOUT, POBTKH.CIDEHM.
P. J. JoitDAN, No. 220 PEAR Street, below Walnol,begs to call attention to the large aud varied stock oi

goods now on hand, embracing WIN EU of all grades,among which are some very choice Sherries and
Clarets; UKANDIKH, all qualities and dldereut vin-
tages: WHIBKlEis, some very old and superior?
hCtlCH ALE, BROWN BTOUT, together wita
Jordan's celebrated TOUIO AI.K. now so extensively
used bv families, physicians. Invalids, etc.

CIDEHK Crati-appl- e, Champagne, aud ' Sweet
Cldersof all qualities, unsurpassed.

T hese goods are furnished In packages of all slses,
and wUi b delivered la any part ot tueMlly A or
coat U7


